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tirely defeated by.the perverse aind sinfùl.indulgence of
wveakly, affectionate, and, imprudent inothers.

Might not this very plain statement enforce a most sal-
utary lesson, with. regard to, the edueatio.<of femnales 1
Froin the -cradie to, the gra-ve, they are thie .orn âmont,.the
solace, âÇd the blessing . f man. Our fixst-smie is drawa
forth by their tenderness, our returning caresare- soothed
by tlieir sympathy, and, when sterner .natures flee ,frém.
the cbamber of suffering,,'our-.lateest. sigh: is answered by
thoir affýction. It is prine4paily, however, as being the
chief agents ini formning ,the dispositions and'characters of
the.risin g generation, that their inifluence 1& powerful and

extensive leyond ail calculation.. Tiue, theyý sit pet in
the senate, but they formi the legisiators wha are to guide.
the destiniesof our country;. they preside not, npon the
bench, and they enter not the jury box, yet the ,balance
and. the sword of 'justice are under their control ; they doý
flot ascend the. pulpit, but the. principles -and. usefulness'

of the eilvine are chieffy of their formation; they engag e
flot in the toils of a profession, or the affairs of trade,tbuit
they mould; the characters -of those upon whose integrity

,and talents the happiness of individuals aùd.,the prosperity
of the.nation so materially depend.

CLERIOAL.-ReV. Fredeérick Frothinghaàm,> of Mon*treal,
recently.froin the Theological Sohool. at Cambridge, has
received an invitation to the Second Unitarian Society ini
Portland, formerly under RLev. Mr. Cuier, now at San
Francisco.

THR s.ervices of Ra.v. -Mr. Chananing, as minister of the
Renshaw-str.eet Unitarian. Chape], Liverpool, Englangd,
are said to have been so .'acceptable that a unanimous in-
vitation hasIbeen extended to, h-im to continue his mipistry
with. them for -afurther period of two.yeparý,at a Salary of
$2500,.arnd he has consentedà to rernain tbere.-Clèrisian


